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In Brief
Neuronal activity can regulate
myelination, which in turn affects nervous
system function. Koudelka et al. use
zebrafish to image myelination over time
along individual axons in vivo. They find
that while some neuronal subtypes
regulate myelination by vesicular release,
others do not, indicating striking diversity
in activity-regulated myelination.
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Regulation of myelination by oligodendrocytes in
the CNS has important consequences for higher-
order nervous system function (e.g., [1–4]), and
there is growing consensus that neuronal activity
regulates CNS myelination (e.g., [5–9]) through local
axon-oligodendrocyte synaptic-vesicle-release-
mediated signaling [10–12]. Recent analyses have
indicated that myelination along axons of distinct
neuronal subtypes can differ [13, 14], but it is not
known whether regulation of myelination by activity
is common to all neuronal subtypes or only some.
This limits insight into how specific neurons regu-
late their own conduction. Here, we use a novel
fluorescent fusion protein reporter to study myelina-
tion along the axons of distinct neuronal subtypes
over time in zebrafish. We find that the axons of re-
ticulospinal and commissural primary ascending
(CoPA) neurons are among the first myelinated in
the zebrafish CNS. To investigate how activity regu-
lates myelination by different neuronal subtypes, we
express tetanus toxin (TeNT) in individual reticulo-
spinal or CoPA neurons to prevent synaptic vesicle
release. We find that the axons of individual tetanus
toxin expressing reticulospinal neurons have fewer
myelin sheaths than controls and that their myelin
sheaths are 50% shorter than controls. In stark
contrast, myelination along tetanus-toxin-express-
ing CoPA neuron axons is entirely normal. These re-
sults indicate that while some neuronal subtypes
modulate myelination by synaptic vesicle release
to a striking degree in vivo, others do not. These
data have implications for our understanding of
how different neurons regulate myelination and
thus their own function within specific neuronal
circuits.Current Biology 26,
This is an open access article undRESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Transgenic Reporter to Visualize Myelination along the
Length of Single Axons In Vivo
To be able to study the dynamic formation and regulation of
myelination along single axons over time, we needed to
develop a new transgenic reporter. We reasoned that if we
could label neuronal proteins that are initially localized along
the entire axolemma and excluded from myelinated regions
upon myelination, we might be able to assess myelination
along single axons over time in vivo. Therefore, we generated
a fluorescent fusion protein that combined GFP with the
glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored axonal protein
Contactin1, which is localized broadly along the length of axons
prior to myelination and to the nodal-paranodal region concom-
itant with myelination [15]. We found that expression of the
construct GFP-contactin 1A in neurons (see the Experimental
Procedures) resulted in robust localization of GFP along the
axolemma prior to myelination. Importantly, upon glial contact,
as assessed by the red fluorescent reporter Tg(sox10:mRFP),
we found that GFP-Contactin1A was excluded from the posi-
tions of sox10:mRFP localization and myelin sheath formation
(Figures 1A and 1B). Quantitative analyses indicated that all
gaps in GFP-Contactin1A localization along axons were filled
by sox10:mRFP-expressing profiles (119/119 gaps along 16
axons, n = 15 animals). Indeed, we found cases in which only
a partial ensheathment of an axon by a putative myelinating
process excluded GFP-Contactin1A expression precisely
from that area of the axolemma (Figure 1B). We also observed
GFP-Contactin1A localized to very short gaps between adja-
cent myelin sheaths at putative nodes of Ranvier (Figure 1C)
[16]. In addition, we found that gaps in GFP-Contactin1A along
single axons were also filled by myelinating processes labeled
by the stable transgenic reporter mbp:mCherry-CAAX (Fig-
ure 1D). It is important to note that analysis of GFP-Contactin1A
alone does not allow assessment of the radial growth of myelin
sheaths. In summary, we can use GFP-Contactin1A (hereafter
GFP-Cntn1a) to infer the presence and length of myelin sheaths
along the axons of individual neurons in the living zebrafish over
time.1–9, June 6, 2016 ª 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd 1
er the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Figure 1. GFP-Cntn1a as a Tool to Visualize Myelin Sheaths along Single Axons
(A) Reticulospinal axon labeled with GFP-Cntn1a (top) in a Tg(sox10:mRFP) embryo, which labels oligodendrocytes and their myelin sheaths (middle). The myelin
sheaths along the reticulospinal axon are localized to the gaps in GFP expression. Scale bar, 20 mm.
(B) High-magnification views of areas outlined in (A) (top). Scale bar, 5 mm. GFP-Cntn1a fluorescent intensity profiles of the insets from (A) (bottom).
(C) GFP-Cntn1a expression clustered at putative nodes of Ranvier (left) (arrows), as indicated by gaps in Tg(sox10:mRFP) expression (middle and right). Scale
bar, 20 mm.
(D) GFP-Cntn1A along a CoPA axon in a Tg(mbp:mCherry-CAAX) embryo at 4 dpf shows expression of the myelin reporter in the gap of GFP-Cntn1A localization.
Scale bar, 5 mm.
See also Figures S1 and S2 and Table S1.
Please cite this article in press as: Koudelka et al., Individual Neuronal Subtypes Exhibit Diversity in CNS Myelination Mediated by Synaptic Vesicle
Release, Current Biology (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2016.03.070Reticulospinal Neurons and CoPA Neurons Have
Myelinated Axons in the Larval CNS
We exploited knowledge of distinct neuronal subtypes in the ze-
brafish CNS (e.g., [17, 18]) to profile myelination of their axons.
Using a neuronal promoter (see the Experimental Procedures),2 Current Biology 26, 1–9, June 6, 2016we sparsely and randomly labeled neurons with the GFP-Cntn1a
fusion protein, allowing us to visualize both neuronal morphology
and myelination. Our in-depth studies of six distinct neuronal
subtypes born early in the embryonic and larval CNS (Figures
2, 3, S1, and S2; Table S1) revealed that the first axons
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Figure 2. TeNT Expression in Reticulospinal Neurons Impairs Myelination along Individual Axons
(A) Individual reticulospinal axons labeled with GFP-Cntn1a and TdTomato (left) and with GFP-Cntn1a and TeNT-Tdtomato (right) at 3 dpf, 5 dpf, and 7 dpf. Scale
bar, 15 mm.
(B–E) Quantification of myelin sheath number per axon per 425-mm imaging window (B), average length of myelin sheath per axon (C), percentage of axon length
(per 425-mm imaging window) that is myelinated (D), and axon caliber (E) at 3 dpf, 5 dpf, and 7 dpf in control and TeNT-expressing reticulospinal neurons. All error
bars indicate ± SD.
See also Figure S3.
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and S1; Table S1), as previously indicated (e.g., [19]), and
commissural primary ascending (CoPA) neurons (Figures 3A,
S1, and S2; Table S1), interneurons that receive input from sen-
sory neurons and project axons from the spinal cord to the brain
[20, 21]. It is of note that both reticulospinal and CoPA neurons
are born early [20, 22], are glutamatergic [23], and have axons
of relatively large caliber (see below), as is characteristic for
those that are myelinated first in the CNS in different species
[19, 24]. Therefore, we decided to use reticulospinal and
CoPA neurons to test whether different neuronal subtypes
have similar or distinct modes of synaptic-vesicle-release-regu-
lated myelination.
Vesicular Release Regulates Myelination along
Reticulospinal Neurons
In order to test the role of vesicular release in regulating myeli-
nation over extended periods of time along individual reticulo-
spinal axons, we expressed a tetanus toxin (TeNT)-TdTomato
(TdT) fusion protein in single neurons. To visualize myelination
along the length of single axons, we co-expressed the GFP-
Cntn1a fusion protein with neurons expressing either TdTomato
(TdT) or TeNT-TdTomato (TeNT-TdT) and assessed the myelina-
tion profile along single axons at three different time points (Fig-ure 2). Our analyses revealed a striking reduction in myelination
along the axons of reticulospinal neurons expressing TeNT-TdT
compared to control TdT-expressing neurons. In a 425-mm-
long imaging window, we found that at 3 days postfertilization
(dpf), control reticulospinal axons had an average of 6.3 ± 4.3
myelin sheaths, with an average length of 19.9 ± 15.5 mm,
covering 34% of the assessed axonal length (n = 15). In
contrast, there were essentially no myelin sheaths on the axons
of TeNT-expressing reticulospinal neurons at 3 dpf (n = 15,
p < 0.0001) (Figures 2A and 2B). With our fluorescent reporters,
we are able to follow individually labeled neurons and axons
over time. At 5 dpf, the number and length of myelin sheaths
were also greatly reduced by TeNT expression (sheath number:
control 8.4 ± 3.2, n = 16 versus TeNT 3.3 ± 3.8, n = 15,
p = 0.0003; average sheath length control 32.8 ± 14.9 mm versus
TeNT 12.1 ± 10.1 mm, p = 0.0012) (Figures 2A–2C). At 5 dpf, in
controls, 66% of the axonal length was myelinated, in compar-
ison with 11% in TeNT-expressing neurons (Figure 2D).
These data show that longitudinal growth of the myelin sheaths
that did form was also reduced, indicating a role for vesicular
release in the elongation of maturing myelin sheaths, comple-
menting a recent study indicating a role for vesicular release
in the very early elongation of nascent myelin sheaths [11]. In
order to assess whether the effect on myelin sheath numberCurrent Biology 26, 1–9, June 6, 2016 3
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Figure 3. TeNT Expression in CoPA Neurons Does Not Impair Myelination along Individual Axons
(A) Individual CoPA axons labeled with GFP-cntn1a and TdTomato (left) and with GFP-Cntn1a and TeNT-TdTomato (right) at 3 dpf. Scale bar, 10 mm.
(B–E) Quantification of myelin sheath number per axon (B), average length of myelin sheath per axon per 425-mm imaging window (C), percentage of axon length
(per 425-mm imaging window) that is myelinated (D), and axon caliber (E) at 3 dpf, 5 dpf, and 7 dpf in control and TeNT expressing CoPA neurons.
(F) Individual CoPA neuron and axon labeled with GFP-Cntn1a and TeNT-TdTomato. Dashed line indicates dorsoventral cutoff for axonal region analyzed when
assessing region of CoPA axons in ventral spinal cord. Scale bar, 15 mm.
(G) Percentage of axon length that is myelinated in the ventral spinal cord of control and TeNT expressing CoPA neurons at 7 dpf. All error bars indicate ± SD.
See also Figure S3.
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nation along the same axons at yet later stages. At 7 dpf, we
found that myelination was still greatly reduced by disruption
of vesicular release (sheath number: control 10.0 ± 2.5, n = 15
versus TeNT 6.2 ± 4.9, n = 14, p = 0.013; average sheath length:
control 32.3 ± 9.2 mm versus TeNT, 13.9 ± 8.2 mm, p < 0.0001)
(Figures 2A–2C). At this stage of the development of these
individual neurons, an average of 77% of axonal length was
myelinated in control versus just 23% in TeNT-expressing neu-
rons (Figure 2D).
One possible explanation is that the reduction in myelination in
TeNT-expressing reticulospinal neurons is due to an effect on
axonal caliber, given that caliber itself has been implicated in
regulating myelination [25–27]. We assessed axonal caliber
along the length of the same individual GFP-Cntn1A, TdT ex-
pressing axons over time and found that control TdT- and
TeNT-TdT-expressing neurons have similar axon calibers
(3 dpf: control 1.1 ± 0.2 mm versus TeNT 1.1 ± 0.2 mm,
p = 0.65; 5 dpf: control 1.2 ± 0.3 mm versus TeNT 1.2 ±
0.3 mm, p = 0.94; 7 dpf: control 1.1 ± 0.2 mm versus TeNT 1.3 ±4 Current Biology 26, 1–9, June 6, 20160.4mm, p = 0.31) (Figure 2E). In order to test for the possibility that
subtle defects in caliber may be caused by disruption to vesicu-
lar release, we imaged axonal caliber at higher resolution using a
new super-resolution confocal imaging modality (see the Exper-
imental Procedures), which confirmed the similarity in caliber of
TdT- and TeNT-TdT-expressing neurons (Figure S3).
Together, our data suggest that vesicular release directly reg-
ulates myelination along reticulospinal axons.
Expression of TeNT in CoPA Neurons Does Not Disrupt
Myelination
We next tested whether vesicular release from CoPA neurons
regulates myelination by expressing TeNT-TdT in these neurons
as per reticulospinal neurons. In stark contrast, we found that
expression of TeNT-TdT in CoPA neurons did not alter myelina-
tion (Figure 3). We found that myelin sheath number at 3 dpf,
5 dpf, and 7 dpf was similar along the axons of control and
TeNT-expressing CoPA neurons (3 dpf: control 5.7 ± 4.6
sheaths, n = 19 versus TeNT 3.9 ± 3.9, n = 15, p = 0.23; 5 dpf:
control 8.6 ± 4.0, n = 19 versus TeNT 9.0 ± 4.1, n = 15,
Please cite this article in press as: Koudelka et al., Individual Neuronal Subtypes Exhibit Diversity in CNS Myelination Mediated by Synaptic Vesicle
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14, p = 0.91) (Figures 3A and 3B). Similarly, we found that
average myelin sheath length at 3 dpf, 5 dpf, and 7 dpf was
also similar between control and CoPA axons (3 dpf: control
8.7 ± 6.7 mm versus TeNT 8.1 ± 5.1 mm, p = 0.80; 5 dpf: control
21.2 ± 5.7 mm versus TeNT 18.5 ± 9.2 mm, p = 0.29; 7 dpf:
control 25.0 ± 6.4 mm versus TeNT 21.5 ± 6.2 mm, p = 0.15)
(Figures 3A and 3C). Consequently, the proportion of the
axonal stretches examined that were myelinated in control and
TeNT-expressing CoPA neurons was similar at all stages
examined (3 dpf: 18% versus 10%; 5 dpf 48% versus 45%; 7
dpf 57% versus 53%) (Figure 3D). As for reticulospinal axons,
we did not find a difference in the caliber of CoPA axons between
control and TeNT GFP-Cntn1A-expressing neurons (3 dpf:
control caliber 1.0 ± 0.1 mm versus TeNT caliber 1.0 ± 0.1 mm,
p = 0.38; 5 dpf: control caliber 1.0 ± 0.2 mm versus TeNT caliber
1.1 ± 0.2 mm, p = 0.12; 7 dpf: control caliber 0.9 ± 0.1 mm
versus TeNT caliber 1.0 ± 0.1 mm, p = 0.23) (Figure 3E), even
when imaged at super-resolution (Figure S3). These data
indicate that CoPA neurons do not regulate their myelination
via vesicular release in the same manner as reticulospinal
neurons.
Differences in RS and CoPAMyelination Are Not Caused
by Anatomical Positioning of Axons or Differential
Function of TeNT
We wanted to investigate the possibility that the difference in
myelination phenotypes between CoPA and reticulospinal could
reflect the precise location of axons in the spinal cord. CoPA
neuronal cell bodies are located in the dorsal spinal cord and
project an axon to the ventral spinal cord that then crosses the
embryonic midline before projecting dorsally within the dorsal
longitudinal fasciculus (see Figures S1 and S2; Table S1).
Thus, much of the proximal part of the CoPA axon resides in
the ventral spinal cord in very close proximity to reticulospinal
axons, which primarily project along ventrally located tracts of
the spinal cord. Therefore, we assessed myelination along the
stretches of CoPA axons that resided in the ventral spinal
cord. Again, we found no difference in the average percent mye-
lination between control and TeNT expressing neurons (7dpf:
64% control, versus 63% TeNT) (Figures 3F and 3G), indicating
that the difference in myelination pattern does not relate to
anatomical position and is specific to the individual neuronal
cell type. To assess the relative ability of TeNT to disrupt synaptic
vesicle release from reticulospinal and CoPA axons, we imaged
vesicular release using sypHy [28]. sypHy is a fusion protein of
the synaptic vesicle protein synaptophysin and the pH-sensitive
variant of GFP, pHluorin [28]. sypHy allows assessment of syn-
aptic vesicle release by virtue of the increase in pHluorin expres-
sion upon transition of the molecule from the acidic environment
of the synaptic vesicle to the neutral environment of the extracel-
lular space. We imaged non-evoked synaptic vesicle release
events in the terminal collateral branches of individual TdT-
and TeNT-TdT-expressing reticulospinal and CoPA neurons
using sypHy (see the Experimental Procedures). We found that
TeNT caused a significant reduction in the number of synaptic
vesicle release events from the terminal axonal collateral
branches of both reticulospinal and CoPA neurons, indicating
that a differential function of tetanus between these neuronalsubtypes does not underlie the distinct phenotypes that we
observe on their myelination (Figure 4).
Our data show that distinct neuronal subtypes regulate myeli-
nation along the length of their axons in very different ways.
Whereas TeNT-sensitive vesicular release profoundly regulates
myelination of reticulospinal neurons, disruption of vesicular
release does not affect myelination of CoPA axons. What ac-
counts for the different modes of myelination of these two
neuronal classes? The majority of reticulospinal neurons and
CoPA neurons are glutamatergic [23], ruling out the simplest
possibility that different major neurotransmitters are involved.
Our analyses also revealed that both neuronal subtypes have
similarly large caliber axons, ruling out axon caliber as the distin-
guishing characteristic. Also, both neuronal subtypes are born
relatively early in the zebrafish CNS [20, 22], both extend long
axons [17, 21], and reticulospinal and CoPA axons can even
be myelinated by the same oligodendrocyte [19]. This begs the
question as to whether neuronal subtype specific developmental
programs and/ or functional properties determinewhether a spe-
cific neuron regulates myelination in a vesicle-release-regulated
manner or not. The recent documentation of distinct myelination
patterns along the length of layer II–III cortical neurons, even
when the radial position of these neurons is inverted in the cortex
[13, 14], further suggests neuron-subtype-specific control of
myelination. Furthermore, we have previously shown that super-
numerary reticulospinal Mauthner neurons leads to an increase
in myelin sheath number per oligodendrocyte [19], further impli-
cating control of myelination by specific axons. In future studies,
it would be interesting to perform gene expression profiling
studies on different neuronal subtypes with distinct myelination
patterns, e.g., reticulospinal and CoPA neurons, or different
cortical layer neurons in mammals. It has also been shown that
expression of axonal molecules implicated in myelination, such
as neuregulin [8, 29], can be influenced by neuronal activity
and even the animal’s social environment [4, 30]. Therefore it
would be informative to determine how the firing properties
andmechanisms of vesicular release of distinct neurons, e.g., re-
ticulospinal and CoPA neurons in zebrafish, differ at key devel-
opmental times and whether this relates to changes in the
expression or localization of axonal cues and myelination. It
will also be interesting to see how changes to myelination
brought about by regulation of neuronal activity and vesicular
release regulate the conduction properties of individual neurons
by electrophysiological assessment at single-cell resolution.
Alternatively, the apparently different modes of myelination of
distinct neuronal subtypes may be regulated through interac-
tions with upstream or downstream neurons in their specific cir-
cuits. The number, spacing, length, and thickness of myelin
sheaths along axons are all parameters that affect conduction
time, and it is possible that such parameters are regulated along
distinct axons for optimal circuit function rather than maximum
velocity [31, 32]. But how could a neuron adapt its vesicular
release to regulate myelin sheath growth so precisely as to
achieve highly specific conduction times within a specific cir-
cuit? As a first step, the neuron or axon would need information
that indicated that impulses were arriving either too slowly or too
quickly for optimal circuit function in order to initiate a modula-
tory mechanism, events that would be compatible with spike-
time-dependent plasticity [33]. Therefore, future functionalCurrent Biology 26, 1–9, June 6, 2016 5
Figure 4. Tetanus Toxin Expression in Reticulospinal and CoPA Neurons Impairs Vesicular Release from Their Axons
(A) Images from time-lapse movies of sypHy expression in reticulospinal axon collaterals in control (left) and TeNT-expressing (right) neurons at 5 dpf. Dashed
lines outline the collateral. Arrowheads point to punctate increases in GFP expression indicative of vesicular release. Scale bar, 5 mm.
(B) Quantitation indicates number of GFP events per collateral per micron per minute in control and TeNT-expressing reticulospinal neurons.
(C) Images from time-lapse movies of sypHy expression in CoPA axon collaterals in control (left) and TeNT-expressing (right) neurons at 5 dpf. Dashed lines
outline the collateral. Arrowheads point to punctate increases in GFP expression indicative of vesicular release. Scale bar, 5 mm.
(D) Quantitation indicates number of GFP events per collateral per micron per minute in control and TeNT-expressing CoPA neurons.
See also Movies S1, S2, S3, and S4.
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vestigations of synaptic plasticity and neuronal networks oscilla-
tions [34].
Recent evidence indicates that myelination continues well in
to adult life and plays important roles in learning and memory
(e.g., [3, 35]), but it remains unclear whether neuronal activity
can play a direct role inmyelin remodelling throughout life. Future
studies employing conditional manipulation of firing or vesicular
release in zebrafish could help provide novel insight into mecha-
nisms of myelin plasticity by assessing how manipulation of ac-
tivity or vesicular release from single axons that are already fully
myelinated regulates myelin sheath maintenance and dynamic
remodelling over time in the living animal. In the meantime, gain-
ing a greater understanding of the molecular mechanisms of
CNS myelination (both activity regulated and activity indepen-
dent) is required before more sophisticated models of regulation
can be proposed. For example, it is currently not clear which
neurotransmitters or other possible vesicular release regulated
signals or their cognate receptors regulate CNS myelination
in vivo.
An alternative possibility is that regulation of myelination by
synaptic vesicle release does not play a major role in fine-tuning
the conduction properties of neuronal circuits, in which case one6 Current Biology 26, 1–9, June 6, 2016might consider alternative reasons for its existence. Vesicular
release probability is regulated by numerous factors including
action potential firing frequencies of individual neurons, and
this may come at an energetic cost to the axon [36]. Conse-
quently, it is possible that high-intensity firing or specific firing
properties of distinct neurons that increase vesicular release
may promote myelin sheath growth simply to provide additional
metabolic support for the axon itself, a function that has recently
been identified for myelin [37–39]. Therefore, it may be important
to consider energy demand and axonal support when investi-
gating the firing properties of individual neuronal subtypes and
mechanisms of myelination.
In summary, our study indicates that distinct neurons can
exhibit very different modes of vesicular release regulated mye-
lination in vivo. This is of relevance to nervous system and neural
circuit formation and function and will require extensive investi-
gation to understand underlying mechanisms.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Zebrafish Lines
All animals were bred and maintained according to UK Home Office Guide-
lines. The transgenic lines Tg(sox10:mRFP) [40] and Tg(HuC:Gal4) [10] were
Please cite this article in press as: Koudelka et al., Individual Neuronal Subtypes Exhibit Diversity in CNS Myelination Mediated by Synaptic Vesicle
Release, Current Biology (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2016.03.070used in this project. The transgenic reporter Tg(mbp:mCherry-CAAX) was
generated as part of this investigation.
Generation of Fluorescent Fusion Proteins to Visualize Myelination
along Single Axons
Full-length cntn1a cDNA was amplified by RT-PCR from 3 dpf total RNA using
primers 1 (EcoRI-Kozak-cntn1a-F, 50-GAATTCCACCATGATTCCAGAGGCCT
TCCAG-30) and 2 (cntn1a-Stop-NotI-R, 50-GCGGCCGCTCAGAGCATCA
GAGTCCAGAG-30); these primers added an EcoRI site followed by a Kozac
consensus sequence (50-CCACC-30) to the 50 end and a NotI site to the
30 end. This fragment was cloned into pCRII-TOPO (Invitrogen) and subcloned
into a modified version of pCS2(+). EGFP was inserted in the N-terminal region
of Contactin1A, after amino acid position 45, to avoid interference with the
GPI tether at the C terminus and ensure proper targeting. The first 135 bp en-
coding the cntn1a signal sequence were amplified with primers 1 (EcoRI-
Kozak-cntn1a-F, 50-GAATTCCACCATGATTCCAGAGGCCTTCCAG-30) and 3
(cntn1a-sigpep-NcoI-R, 50-CCATGGTCCCGAAGCCTGCAGACTC-30). Sec-
ond, 214 bp of cntn1a (encoding amino acids 46–116) were amplified using
primers 4 (EGFP-BsrGI-cntn1a-F, 50-GAGCTGTACAAGCCGGTGTTCGAG
GAGCAG-30) and 5 (cntn1a-seq-1R, 50-CATGTTTGCTCTTGTCAG-30). Primer
4 added the last 12 coding bps of EGFP. The N-terminal fusion was con-
structed through a 3-piece ligation of the cntn1a signal sequence region,
EGFP (from pEGFP-N1, Clontech), and cntn1a sequence encoding amino
acids 46–116. Sequencing confirmed that the reading frame is maintained
throughout the fusion.
The GFP-Contactin1A fusion was subcloned into pBH-UAS, which contains
two Tol2 sites that allow genomic insertion upon co-expression of tol2
transposase and 14 upstream activating sequences (UASs) to enhance
expression.
Generation of Tg(mbp:mCherry-CAAX)
We have previously generated a p5E_mbp, which we have used to generate
stable transgenic reporters of myelinating glia [19]. Here, we used the tol2kit
[41] to recombine this regulatory sequence with the membrane-tethered red
fluorescent protein mCherry-CAAX in pDestTol2CG2 using LR clonase II
Plus (Invitrogen). Plasmid DNA (10 pg) was injected in to wild-type zebrafish
eggs at the one-cell stage together with 25 pg mRNA encoding tol2 transpo-
sase to promote transgenesis. Founder animals were identified by screening
F1 offspring. F1 offspring were raised to generate stable transgenic lines as
in the past [19].
Labeling and Imaging Individual Neurons In Vivo
In order to label individual control and TeNT-expressing neurons in vivo, we
injected single to 16-cell-stage embryos Tg(HuC:Gal4) embryos with 7 pg
pBH-UAS-GFP-Contactin1A and 10 pg of either 5UAS-TdT or 5UAS-TeNT-
TdT. For generation of the latter vectors, 5UAS repeats and a heat shock
basal promoter were amplified from pCASPER and subcloned into pEGFP–
N2 (Clontech) to generate p5UAS-EGFP–N2. TdT was subcloned into
p5UAS EGFP–N2 to replace EGFP, thus generating p5UAS-TdT. For gener-
ation of a fusion of TeNT-Lc to TdT, the coding region for TeNT-Lc was
subcloned into p5UAS-TdT at the N terminus of TdT. Plasmids were coin-
jected together with 25 pg mRNA encoding tol2 transpose to facilitate trans-
genesis [41]. Animals were mounted in 1.3% low-melting-point agarose prior
to live imaging, released from agarose after imaging, kept individually, and
remounted at 5 dpf and 7 dpf to generate time-course data. Specimens
were imaged on Zeiss 710 and 780 laser scanning microscopes, using a
203 numerical aperture (NA) 0.8 lens. Fluorescent intensity profiles along
the length of GFP-Cntn1a-expressing axons were plotted using ImageJ.
Myelin sheaths were assessed by measuring gaps in GFP-Cntn1a localiza-
tion along individual axons. We defined gaps in GFP-Cntn1a localization
along the length of axons as myelin sheaths if these were complete gaps
in fluorescence across the width of the axon. As well as representing the po-
sition and length of mature myelin sheaths, these gaps also include very
short nascent myelin sheaths, some of which may be transient and retracted
during dynamic stages of myelin sheath formation, as observed in previous
studies [11].
Axon caliber was calculated from images taken at 203 by measuring three
areas along each individual axon and dividing each of these three areas by itscorresponding length. We then took an average of the three resultant diame-
ters to estimate an average caliber for each individual axon. For super-
resolution imaging of axonal caliber, we used a Zeiss LSM 880 Airyscan with
a 633 NA 1.2 water-immersion lens, a post-magnification zoom of 1.8, and
3D deconvolution using a Wiener filter. To calculate caliber, we imaged two
areas of each axon in super-resolution mode, divided each area by its length
to assess diameter, and took an average of these diameters to estimate overall
caliber.
Imaging Synaptic Vesicle Release Using sypHy
In order to image synaptic vesicle release in vivo, we used sypHy, a fusion of
the synaptic vesicle protein synaptophysin and the pH-sensitive variant of
GFP, pHluorin [28]. We subcloned sypHy into a pME vector compatible with
the tol2kit and generated plasmids whereby sypHy was placed under the con-
trol of 103 UAS repeats.
We injected plasmid DNA (5 pg) encoding sypHy into Tg(HuC:Gal4) zebra-
fish embryos at the one-cell stage together with either UAS:TdT or UAS:
TeNT-TdT. We screened for co-expression of TdT/ TeNT-TdT and sypHy
in reticulospinal and CoPA neurons prior to imaging. Immediately prior to im-
aging sypHy, we treated animals with 0.3 mg/ml pancuronium bromide
(P1918; Sigma) in embryo medium, in order to paralyze animals without
affecting neuronal activity. We imaged sypHy on a Zeiss LSM 880 with
Airyscan using a 203 lens NA 0.8 with a 1.8 post-magnification zoom. We
screened animals for the presence of isolated terminal collateral branches
in either reticulospinal or CoPA neuron axons. We used a fluorescence re-
covery after photobleaching (FRAP) protocol to image non-evoked vesicular
release events using sypHy (three rounds of bleaching using the Zen2.1
Bleach function, interspersed by ten time-points of sypHy imaging). We
acquired z stacks of 3–8 mm depth per time point, and imaged with time
intervals from 7–22 s, depending on the frame size imaged. This relatively
low temporal resolution precluded precise characterization of the kinetics
of individual vesicular release events but allowed identification of synaptic
vesicle release events. To analyze changes in fluorescence over time, we
applied the DF/F formula DF/F = F(t)  F(0)/F(0)  Bg(t) to defined regions
of interest, whereby F(t) refers to the fluorescence intensity at a specific
time point (t), F(0) an average of the three time points following a bleach
event, and Bg(t) the background fluorescence in a region of interest outwith
the area of the collateral. We defined a vesicular release event as an
increase in the DF/F value that was 5-fold greater than the SD in baseline
fluorescence intensity in the region of interest. We normalized event number
with respect to the length of collateral and duration of imaging. Each data
point presented represents an average of two to four movies of one or two
collaterals per axon.
Statistical Analyses
All data are expressed as mean ± SD. Statistical tests were carried out using
GraphPad Prism5 or Microsoft Excel 2010. Two-tailed Student’s t tests were
applied throughout to assess significance. All analyses were performed by in-
vestigators blind to the experimental treatment.
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